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Objechs. Tbis study was designed to compare t4e accuracy of 
thee- and two-dimensional ecboca~~@~~~pby for qaaoti@iag the 
extent of abnormal wall m&on in experimental acate myocardiil 
inforctioo, 0s comlatod with the pathologic detemdnatioa of 
infarct size. 
lfuc&v&. Two-dimensional ecwpbic estimations 
of the fraction of myacardiom showing abnormal wall motion are 
0ftenusedasaoisdeaoTiottvrtsizeoveathoogh~mboo 
image plane postttoning aud goomphir awnmpths that may not 
he valid. Thme-dimeosionnl ecbowrdiogmpbic rewnstradioe of 
tbeendorarbin!wrfaceelhoinatestbeneedforthese-ptioos 
rind may impmw whocardi~ estintotes of b&in3 sire 
IwhJs?%~nory~tioa~performedia14opeacbe3t 
dogs,aadechardiograpldcimagiagoft&veatriclewasper- 
formed 6 B later. TbreAhensioaal ecbowdttpby used sevea 
or eight spatially re&tewd short-asis images to measnre percent 
ofeadocardialsarfaceaudmasssbowingabaommlwallmotioa. 
Three bmdimeosiollol eclloww methods nsing alldtl- 
pie, noaspathlly registerfd images were evahated. One method 
osedseveaoreigbtsho&wisslicesamdasmmaathofdiscs 
algoritbmforcomputiagsarfacearea.ThesecondmetRodased 
~esa~imagesandac~l~lfortbeIcftvestri~.. 
tbini ased ba& middle aad apical sbort-ask pins apical thr- 
and two&amber views anapariag summed eadowdhl leagtbs 
showing abnormal wall motioo uitb the total of Ye ewhcardii 
dimek~~~,wpmssedospement hepenx?atofleftveabicuhr 
massaadsmfaeeareai&rctedwasdetermiibystaiaiqwith 
tripben~idlloride” 
ltesab. lkeedimensionol ecbocordiipblc measnmments 
0feadwanwsarfa~areacorrelatedaMlpdoselywitbillfarct 
mass (r = 0.94, SEE *3.6%) tbaa did the tSlOdlaKPBiOBOl 
method asiag the -0taisoJ (r =@.I% 
SEE*6.@%),tbestmfmtdofcosdcalBedioasslgoritbm(r= 
0.82, SEE =5.4%) or the method as@ 
lengtbstr= 0.79, SEE =7.4%). limits of ageemeat awlysis 
compariagmosssllowlllgolmoNmlwollmotionwltb- 
aaatomicinfarctiohvetareas~tbesslallcstlimttsfa 
thmedinleastonol~. 
wyisamom 
amuote means of aoaiuvasively esWatiq iatfamt 
The extent of myocardial damage sustained during acute 
myocardial infarction is the most important determinant of 
prognosis (12). By virtue of its ability to assess global and 
regional left ventricular function, two-dimensional echocardi- 
ography has become a widely used tool for the care of patients 
with acute myocardial infarction. Two-dimensional echocar- 
diographic quantitation of regional dyssynergy has been corre- 
lated with the extent of tissue infarction in animal models (3-5) 
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and in patients (6-g). Two-dimensional echocardiographk 
findings are also predictive of short- and long-term patient 
outcome (9-12). 
A variety d two-dimensional echocardiographic techniques 
have been developed to obtain an estimate of the amount of 
left ventricular myocardium showing abnormal wall motion 
(3-5,134). They share in common the requirement far 
assumptions abut left ventricular geometry and ahour :he 
relative position and orientation of the images used in the 
computational algorithm. The need for these assumptions 
represents a limtitation for the Nxlimensional echoLr&- 
gapbic estimate of tbe extent of regional dyssynerg in acute 
myocardial infarction. 
Three-dimensionat echocardiography reconstructs the left 
<entricular endocardiai surface from multiple, spatially regis- 
tered images and therefore dces not require assumpCons 
about image place p&ioning and orientation (16-34). Fur- 
thermore, surface reconstruction algcrithms used in three- 
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dimensional echocardiographic techniques also obviate the 
need for assumptions about left ventricular geometry. Studies 
in vitro aud in vivo have shown that three-dimensional echo- 
cardiography provides accurate measurements of ventricular 
volume (16-34). However, there are little data dealing with the 
use of three-diinsional cchocardiography to measure varl- 
ables of segmental cardiac function (35-38). 
Qur purpose in this study was to test the ability of three- 
dimensional echocardiography to quantify the extent of re- 
gional *synergy and thereby estimate infarct sire. In an 
earlier in vitro study, we were able to measure accurately the 
surface area of an irregular shape, such as the left ventricle, 
and of a delineated “patch” within that surface (36). To 
validate this work in vivo and thus provide a rationale for 
application in patients, we used au open chest canine model of 
acute myocardial infarction to obtain three-dimensional echo- 
cardiographic measurements of the fraction of endocardial 
surface area involved with abnormal wall motion. We then 
correlated this measurement with the anatomic size of the 
infarct. In the same canine model, we also compared three- 
and two-dimensional echocardiography to test the hypothesis 
that the three-dimensional echocardiographic technique would 
improve the correlation between extent of regional dyssynergy 
and anatomic extent of infarction. 
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Methods 
Experimental prutucuk The study was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board of the University of Kentucky and 
was conducted in a facility meeting the standards of the 
American Association for Accreditation of Laboratory Animal 
Care. Fourteen adult mongrel dogs (weight 15 to 33 kg) were 
anesthetized with intravenous fentanyl(1 mg/kg body weight) 
and sodium pentobarbital(3tl mg/kg) and mechanically venti- 
lated with room air using a volume-cycled respirator. A 
peripheral venous catheter was used for infusmg intravenous 
&ids and drugs, including supplemental fentauyl and pento- 
barbital, and a femoral artery catheter was used for continuous 
arterial pressure monitoring. The heart was exposed through a 
mediin sternotomy and the creation of a pericardial cradle. A 
small segment of the left anterior descending coronary artery 
after the first septal perforating artery (9 dogs) or the circum- 
fIex coronary artery after the hrst obtuse marginal branch (5 
dogs) was dissected free of overlying tissue and, after a bolus 
injection of 2% lidocaine (2 mgikg), tightly ligated with ‘a 
suture. The preparation was maintained for 6 h, at which time 
echocardiogmphic imaging was performed. A water bath cou- 
mined in thin plastic was used to ahow imaging with the 
transducer 1 to 2 cm removed from the anterior surface of the 
heart. After imaging, the dog was given an overdose of 
barbiturate, and the heart was excised for pathologic examina- 
tbn. 
~~~~~~e 
details of our three-diisional echocardiigraphic system (K3 
@atems, Inc.) have been reported previously (2932-3436). 
The three-dimensional scamter consists of a real-time two- 
dimensional scanner (model 7702OAC, Hewlett-Packard Cor- 
poration) linked to an acoustic three-dimensional spatial 
locater (model GP 8-3D, Science Accessories Corp.) that 
associates three-dimensional spatial coordinates with each set 
of images. The real-time images and spatial coordinates are 
transmitted to a personal computer (model 4DX-33, Gateway) 
that controls system operation and provides a means fOT 
subsequent three-dimensional analysis of acquired data. The 
digitized real-time images and their spatial coordinate data are 
combined in the computer to produce an interactive “line of 
intersection” display of the relative position and orientation of 
a reference image and a real-time image. Image acquisition is 
gated to the echocardiograph ECG signal. A sequence of 16 
alternate video frames, beginning with the onset of the QRS 
complex, is acquired and displayed as a tine loop. Thus, the 
first frame of the loop is the end-diastolic frame, and the loop 
can be advanced frame by frame to end-systole and played at 
varying speeds to facilitate border recognition. For conven- 
tional two-dimensional imaging, the same transducer and 
scanner were used without three-dimensional data acquisition 
or display and the images recorded on OS-in. VHS videotape. 
khocmdiographic imaging protocol. Three-dimemiomd 
echoc&iognzphy. The pericardial cradle, and in a few animals 
respiratory tidal volume, were adjusted to eliminate cardiac 
motion due to respiration. A defmed image acquisition se- 
quence was used to obtain a “reference” long-axis image 
bisecting the aortic valve and the left ventricular apex. If the 
apex of the left ventricle was not visible in the first long-axis 
view, a second reference long-axis image was acquired that 
included the apex (Fig. 1). The operator then used the 
reference long-axis images and the line of intersection display 
to selectively position and acquire a series of seven to nine 
spatially registered short-axis “data” images spanning the 
ventricle from the inferior surface of the aortic valve IealIets to 
the endocardial apex (29,32-3436). 
Two-dimensional echocanliography. Multiple short-axis im- 
ages and apical four- and two-chamber views were obtained. In 
some dogs, to adequately visualize the length of the ventricle, 
the cardiac apex was further elevated from the pericardial 
cradle by placing a layer of gauze sponges between the 
posterior wall of the left ventricle and the pericardium. This 
elevation was accomplished without apparent distortion of the 
left ventricular shape. The short-axis images were obtained 
beginning at the aortic valve level. The transducer was moved 
manually, guided by the echocardiographic monitor, scanning 
the length of the ventricle and stopping at what was assumed to 
bc intervals of -1 cm to record several beats in each image 
plane. Approximately eight short axis images were obtained in 
this manner. 
‘Three-dImenaimmI ectmdimpbie qoantitation of ex- 
tent of dyssynergy. Left ventricular endocardial surface area 
by threediiensional echocardiography was computed from 
the traced endocardial boundaries of each short-axis section at 
end-diastole, using a polyhedral surface reconstruction algo- 
rithm (39). The extent of abnormaI wail motion was assessed 
subjectively from wall thickening and endocardial excursion, 
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the papillary muscles and prominent trabeculations were ex- 
duded from the myocardium. 
To determine total endocardial surface area and dyssyner- 
gic surface area, the operator first traced each endocardial 
outline using a mouse-driven cursor and then used the cursor 
to delineate the segment showing abnormal wall motion (Fig. 
ij. For each image, the traced endocardial border was divided 
by interpolation into l&XI equalfy spaced coordinate points. The 
surface between adjacent images was defined by lines connect- 
ing two consecutive points on one slice with a single point on 
the adjacent slice, forming a series of triangular “tiles.” The 
area of all surface tiles was summed to yield total endocardial 
surface area. The area within the regions demarcated as 
showing abnormal wall motion were also summed to yield the 
surface area of the abnormal region, which was then exuressed 
as a percent of total surface a&a. The percent of left ;entric- 
tdar mass showing abnormal wall motion was calculated by 
assuming that the wall motion abnormality extended uniformly 
through the thickness of the left ventricle and that wall 
thickness in each image was uniform. 
Figure 1. l-hree-dimeIlafonal echocardiographie inlags of an experi- 
mental auterior infarction. Top par&, 5d-diastohe (feft) and end- 
systoffc (rfght) frames from one of the two reference tong-axis images 
(theotherreferewimagew~rilorehass!!!md).widlthedysayn- 
ergicsegmentindicatedbyduamnfs.lltenhRelfneaintheenddjastotic 
imageamthelinesofinteme&omtheserefmxntthefantiomofthe 
seriafshort-axisfmagesusedtocafwlateendormdiatsmfacearea.Tbe 
~~bartotherigbtindieatesan”overhead”viovofthemultiple 
shm~imagepositi~Rottom~-lic(left)andsystolic 
(rig8t)~fromtheshort-axisimagerepresentedbythe~line 
fromtheapeqagainwiththedyssynergicsegrnentimkatedbyamnvs. 
observed when the chte loop was played forward. Abnormal 
wall motion was defined as moderate to severe hypokinesia, 
akinesia or dyskinesia. As the endocardial surface was traced, 
lkvudimensinnai ech~pBir quantitatimI oc dys- 
synergy. The videotaped two-dimensional studies were viewed 
on a commercial workstation (TomTec). Three different meth- 
ods were used to cpmntitate the extent of abnormal wall motion 
(Fig 2). The hrst method was a summation of dii or “discs” 
model in which each of the serial short-axis images was 
assumed to represent a cross section of a cylinder, with 
circumference equal to the length of the traced endocardial 
Flgme2Tivodimensionaechocardiographic 
methods wed to estimate the extent of re- 
gional dyssynetgy. The summation of dii 
method uses seven or eight serial short-axis 
images: C, = endoeardial circumference of 
the nth short-axis image; L. = length of 
tipsper+ segment in the nth image; Cm+, 
andh,,, =mspe&edimensionsintbeapi- 
taffy adjacent image; h = assumed thickness of 
each section (1 cm). The summation of conical 
segments method uses the same short-axis 
images, assuming that adjacent images are the 
end-t&es of a truncated einxdar cone: a = 
difference in radii of the adjacent traced en- 
dozudfal eircmnferences. The radii are c&n- 
bled as CJn. The dime-tsions h and a are the 
sides of a right via@.. the hypotenuse of 
which is the length of the slanted side of the 
frustum of the cone. For t-he first two methods 
the total surface areas showing abnormal wag 
motion (‘Warctn) for each short-axis image 
aresnmmedoverallimagesanddividedtythe 
total endocardial surface area sumned over 
ail images. This fmction is muhiplied by 100 to 
yield percent of endeeardial surface area over- 
lying djqmgic myocardii. The summed 
endocardial lengths method uses three short- 
axis and two apical images The iodicated ratio 
of summed segment lengths is multiphed by 
‘llIDtoyietdanindexoftheextentofdyssyn- 
ergy,srpressedasapereentvakre.Notetbat 
thisisnotanexixesionofsurfacearea. 
h h 
a 
1.n 
SUMMATION-OF-DISCS 
Surface areas for each *lice (cylindrical dix): 
Total = KnNh) 
Infarct= tL,,jth) 
SUMMATtON-OF-CONICAL SECTtONS 
Surfacz areas for each slice tfnr\trnm of c~rcutar cotte): 
Total = C”+Tn+lp where a25+ 
Inl;ucl= L+/izY7 
Smfaw am for apieal slice : 
Moclelled as circular cone wnh C,, l= 0 and 
bl+i=o 
SUMMED EtuDOC4RDIAL LENGTHS 
Irulex ofcxtem of infarction: 
ELn 
IT;,C” 
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border. The values for total surface area (endocardial circum- 
ference times thickness) and dyssynergic surface area (length 
of dyssynergic segment times thickness) were summed over all 
images to yield a percent of total endowdial surface area 
overlying abnormal wall motion. 
The second model used was that described by Jugdutt et al. 
(14) in which the left ventricle is represented by a series of 
frustums of a right circular cone, with a right circular cone for 
the apex (14), herein termed “summation of conical sections,” 
or the “conical” model. The cndocardial circumferences for 
adjacent segments and the lengths of dyssyner& sc,Tents 
for adjacent segments were used in the appropriate geometric 
formulas (Fig. 2) to calculate total endocardial surface area 
and dyssynergic surface area. These results were summed over 
alI segments to yield a percent value as for the summation of 
discs method. For both of these models, images were assumed 
to be evenly spaced and parallel with a separation of 1 cm. 
although as stated earlier, the two-dimensional methods did 
not use a mechanical device to ensure this assumed positioning 
of image planes. 
A third twodiiensional echocardiographic method was 
devised to take advantage of the apical views and was analo- 
gous to the method used io the Survival and Ventricular 
Enlargement (SAVE) study (40) to assess postmyocardial 
infarction left ventricular remodeling. Fiie sections were used: 
three short-axis sections at the level of the mitral valve, the 
papillary muscles and the apex; and the apical four-chamber 
and two-chamber views. For each view, the total endocardial 
length was traced, along with the portion showing dyssynergy. 
The ratio of these two values summed over all live images was 
used as an index of the extent of infarction, again expressed as 
a percent (note that this is not a calculation of surface area). 
This relatively simple approach, termed the “summed endo- 
cardial lengths” model, was used to assess its quantitative 
capability and potential clinical utility in relation to the three- 
dimensional technique. 
Ohserver varlabll. Interobserver variability for border 
tracing in the three-dimensional studies was assessed in the last 
10 experiments, with a second observer measuring total endo- 
cardial surface area and dyssynergic surface area in blinded 
manner. Intraobsetver variability was assessed in the same 10 
experiments by the lirst observer who repeated the measure- 
ments Observer variability for two-dimensionalborder tracing 
was assessed by comparing measurement of total endocardial 
circumference and abnormal wall motion segment lengths in 
25 separate images born four experiments randomly selected 
from the last 10. 
QnsntltaticN1 of infarct sixe. After excision of the heart, the 
atria, valvular tissue and right ventricular free wall were 
removed. The aorta was removed at the level of the aortic 
valve, and epicardii fat was excised. The cavity was washed 
free of clot and packed with gauze. The left ventricle was slii 
transverselyfromapextobaseinsectionsof-1cmthiik.An 
aera tissue refrigerant (Stephens Scientilic) was sprayed 
onto the apical and epicardial surfaces of each section imme- 
diateIy before sectkming, to facilitate obtaining slices of uni- 
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a) 
b) 
Fignre 3. a. Plsoimetrv ci the ir+ced basal surfaces of each slice was 
pe?fonned io mea& total area curd the area showing nomtaiuirp, 
by triphenyltetrazohn chlotide (assumed to be infarcted tissue). 
b, Calculation of infarct size from triphenyltetrazohm chloride- 
stained left ventricular (LV) sections. 
form thickness. The sections were then incubated in 1% 
2,3,5-triphenyltetraxolium chloride at 37% for 5 to 10 min, 
followed by incubation in 10% buffered formalin for 10 min. 
With this technique, areas of viable myocardium stain dark 
red, and areas of myocardial infarction appear pale (41). 
Each slice was placed flat, and the basal surface covered was 
with a transparent acetate sheet. The epicardial circumference, 
endocardial circumference and margins of the unstained tissue 
(i.e., infarct) were traced and then planimetered. In the tracing 
of the endocardium, the indentations of the papillary muscles 
and trabeculae were included in the myocardium. The total 
planimetered area of myocardium was calculated as the area 
within the epicardium minus the area within the endocardium. 
Each slice was weighed, and the weight was multiplied by the 
fraction of tissue infarcted (unstained area divided by total 
area) to calculate the mass of infarcted tissue for each slice 
(Fig. 3). These values were summed to yield the percent of left 
ventricular myocardium infarcted. 
In addition to calculating the fraction of left ventricular 
mass infarcted, we estimated the fraction of endocardial 
surface area involved by the infarction. For each slice, the total 
endocardial circumference and the endocardial length overlaid 
by nonstaining tissue were measured. Mean slice thickness was 
calculated by dividing myocardial volume (slice weight [g] 
divided by 1.05 g/cm3) by the total area of the basal surface of 
the slice. Total endocardial surface area and infarct surface 
area were calculated by multiplying endocardial circumference 
and infarct segment length, resp lively, by mean slice thick- 
ness. These values were summed for all slices to yield the 
calculated percent of left ventricular endocardial surface in- 
farcted. 
StntIatical analysis. Results are expressed as mean value + 
SD. Least-squares linear regression was used to relate the 
fraction of infarcted myocardial mass to the echocardiographic 
measures of the fraction of endocardial surhtce showing ab- 
normal wail motion. The correlation coetlicient, regression 
equation and standard error of the estimate were calculated 
for each e&uzud@aphic method. To compare echocat&+ 
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Ei 4. Correlation between anatomic infarct 
size and echocardiographic (Echo) extent of ah- 
normal wall motion (AWM). ESA = endocardial 
surface area; LV = left ventricularr 2D = hvo _. 
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left anterior descending coronary artery ocdu- 2oEeho 
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graphic and anatomic results more directly, we performed hvo 
limits of agreement analyses (42): 1) The percent of left 
ventricular myocardium showing abnormal wall motion was 
compared with the percent of left ventricular mass that was 
infarcted. 2) The percent of endocardiai surface area showing 
abnormal wall motion was compared with the percent of 
endocardial surface overlaid by infarcted tissue. Bias was 
calculated as the mean value of the echocardiographic minus 
anatomic differences, and the limits of agreement were caku- 
lated as mean -+ 2 SD. Observer variability was expressed as 
the coetkient of variation, equal to the standard deviation of 
the mean difference between repeated measures (interob 
server or ink&server), divided by the mean vahre of the two 
measure>. 
Results 
Iike mean values for infarct sire by triphenyttetrazolium 
chloride staining were 13.6 17.2% of the left ventricular mass 
(mean left ventricular mass 122.7 ?I 18.0 g) and 21.6 ir 9.5% of 
the calculated anatomic endocardial surface area. The mean 
values for extent of dymynetgy were 21.2 2 10.0% of the 
endowdiilsurf~2rcabytbrecdime~eca#lcardiogTa- 
phy; 27.5 t 11.8% of the endocanM surface area by two- 
dimensional em rming multiple short-axis im- 
ages and the summation of discs algorithm; 15.6 ? 9.0% for 
the summation of mnicai sections algorithm for the left 
ventride; and 30.7 If: 115% of total endocardial segment 
length for the summed endc~~dial lengths model 
l&ear regredon. T&e scatterplots and regreskm data for 
the relation between the fractii of e&mrdiai surface cwer- 
lying abnormal wag motion and the fracbon of the left 
ventricle showing infarction by postmortem triphenyhetram- 
lium chknide stahdng are shown in Fw 4 for tbree- 
dimensional echocardiography and the three twodimemknal 
edmcardiogr2phic methods Threedimensionat ezhocardio- 
graphic estimates of dyssynergv correlated with the extent of 
time damage (r = 0.94, SEE 23.6%) compared witb the 
two-dimensional~metbo&(discsmodelr= 
0.85, SEE zk6.6696, amid mod4 r = 0.82, SEE 25.496; 
smmcd edocadid lengths medmd r = 0.79, SEE 57.4%). 
Limitsof Theresuftsofthefimitsofagreement 
analysisareshowninTaMelandFigurff5and6.Thepercwt 
of left veotrimlar mass showing abnormal wall mo=tkm by 
threediittsion2l ecbocardiography ovecdmiitcd tbe pcr- 
cent of left ventrieuiar mass showing infarction by 8.0%. This 
overestimation was 24% for the twodimensional conkaL 
model 2nd 14.3% for the twodimensiouat discs model. Limits 
of agmemem (-r-2 SD) were ?7.6%, 210.8% and k14.4%, 
mtw5). 
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Table 1. Limits of &ement Analysis 
Compatim 
F.&o % mass with AWM vs. anatomic 
% mass with iatiioa 
3D echo vs. anatomic 
2D co&at vs. anatomic 
2D discs vs. anatomic 
&ho % ESA with AWM vs. anatomic 
% ESA with iaftiion 
3D echo vs. aaatomic 
2D ma&al vs. anatomic 
Limits of 
Bias Agreement 
(a) (%) 
8.0 '-I..1 
2.4 2 10.6: 
14.3 “14.4 
0.2 ?9.2 
-5.4 + 13.0 
2D discs vs. anatomic 65 z15.4 
AWM = ahaonnal wall motion; Bii = mean difference (echocxdiogqhic 
fEzho] minus anatomic); ES.4 =: endoeardial surface area; limih of Agxe- 
meat = 2 SD of mean ditierence; 20 conicat = ~.~%ieasioaal method using 
summation of coaical segments model; 2D d&s = twodiiasional method u5ing 
summation of discs model; 3D echo = threedimensional echoeardiography. 
The echocardiographic estnnates of the percent of endo- 
cardial surface area showing dyssynergy were closer to the 
anatomic results for the percent of endocardial surface area 
involved by infarcted tissue. Three-dimensional echocardiog- 
raphy overestimated the anatomic result by 0.2%; the hvo- 
dimensional conical model underestimated by 5.4%, and the 
two-dimensional discs model overestimated by 6.5%. The respec- 
tive limits of agreement were ?9.2%, 213.0% and 215.4% 
(Fig. 6). 
Interobserver variability for three-dimensional echocardi- 
ography was 3.5% for the total endocardial surface area and 
6.3% for the abnormal wall motion surface area. lntraobsezver 
variabilities were 3.1% and 7.3%, respectively. For two- 
dimensional echocardiography, interobserver variability for 
total endocardial circumference was 5.5%, and 8.8% for the 
smaller length of the dyssynergic segment. Intraobserver vari- 
abiities were 3.7% and 9.4%, respectively. 
Discussion 
Quantitative three-dimensional echocardiography has been 
applied and validated for calculation of chamber volumes and 
ventricular mass with high accuracy and low variability (16- 
34), and for these measurements, it has been demonstrated ,to 
be superior to two-dimensional echocardiography (32-34). 
There has been limited application of three-dimensional echo- 
cardiography to the assessment of regional myocarditd func- 
tion (35-38). The present study addressed that need and found 
that three-diiensional echocardiography can be used to mea- 
sure the extent of abnormal wall motion in an experimental 
model of acute myocardial infarction and is superior to hvo- 
dhnensional e&cardiography for estimating anatomic infarct 
sizeinthesamemodel. 
When the endocardial surface area (or summed endocar- 
dial length) showing abnormal wall motion was correlated to 
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Fttre 5. Limits of agreement analysis for percent of left ventricular 
mass showing abnormal wail motion versus anatomic percent of mass 
infarcted. For each comparison, the difference (echccardiograpbic 
[Echo] minus anatomic) is plotted against the mean of tbe two values. 
In the top graph, the three vertical bars are centered at the mean 
difference and extend to the limits of agreement (2 SD above and 
below the mean value). Solid bar = three-dimensional ecbxardiog 
rapby; hatdwd bar = summation of conical segments mod-l; open 
bar = summation of discs model. Tbe summed endocardial !engths 
model is not shown because it does not provide a calculation of surface 
area or mass. Other abbreviations as in Figure 4. 
the percent of left ventricular mass showing infarction, three- 
dimensional echocardiography demonstrated the strongest 
correlation. When the echocardiographic data were expressed 
as the percent of left ventricular mass showing abnormal wall 
motion and compared with the percent of left ventricular mass 
with infarction, all three echocardiographic methods overeati- 
m&d the anatomic results, consistent with previous stud- 
ies (43-47). This bii was smallest for the two-dimensional 
echocardiographic conical model, intermediate for three- 
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2 SC-G .diai SIX&X xea showing infarction. Format and abbreviations 
a, in Figure 5. 
dimensional echocardiography and greatest for the two- 
dimensional echocardiographic dii model. 
The comparison of percent endocardial surface area show- 
ing abnormal wall motion with the percent of endocardial 
surface area, rather than mass, showing infarction yielded less 
bias in relation to the anatomic findings. This finding may be 
attributed,to the observation that at the lateral margins of the 
infarction, where subendocardial infarction atone is seen, 
absence of wag thickening is stib observed (43). Because the 
full thickness of the waif is involved only in the central portion 
of the infarct zone, the endocardial surface extent of the infarct 
will overestimate the total mass of infarcted tissue within the 
infarctzone.Threediirkonalechocdnliograhyshowedessen- . . tiaUynobi3gwhere2sthehwdheMd~ 
amicalmodelsli#ltlyuDdere3tim3tedarIdthe~ 
echocardiographic dim. model slightly ovexahatedd?einfaret 
endccardial surface area. These data are in agreement with those 
of a previous study (5) making a similar comparison. 
The bias was determined to some extent by our choice of 
models for calculating the two-dimensional echocardiographic 
surface areas, by assumptions made in calculating the anatomic 
infarctmassandendocanklsurfaceareaandbytheconditions 
under which the anatomic endocardii surface area and mass 
were calculated. The tatter were calculated from nondism~ 
unfixed hearts in contrast to the echrxardiographic measure- 
ments, which .._. -=re made on distended hearts in vivo. Therefore, 
the absolute magnitude of the bii for each method may not be as 
meaningful as a comparison of the limits of agreement between 
the anatomic and echocardiographic methods 
More important is the finding that three-dimensional echo. 
cardiography provided more consistent, less variable estimates 
of anatomic infarct size. The standard errors of the regression 
equations for the echocardiographic versus anatomic rest&s 
were smallest for threedimensional echocardiography com- 
pared with the three two-dimensional echocardiographic 
methods. The limits of agreement analysis also demonstrated 
the smallest limits with the three-dimensional echocardio- 
graphic technique. We attribute the improved results of three- 
dimensional e&cardiography to the accurate spatial registra- 
tion of the images used in reconstructing the endocardial 
surface and to the elimination of geometric and image position 
assumptions for measuring endocardial surface area. 
PIevious l!ebwhppbie qllamation d ivgiod dys- 
synergy. A variety of echocardiiphic approaches have 
been used to estimate the eztent of regional dyssynergy in 
acute myocardial infarction. Wag motion scores (6-7,9-13) 
are relatively easy to apply but are limited in their quantitative 
capabilities because of the limited number of segments as- 
sessed, by the need to represent an entire segment as a single 
score and by assumptions about the conmhtion of each 
segment to total myocardii mass 
Several other methods for estimating the extent of regional 
dyssynergy use a series of images, assuming them to be sectiom 
of a geometric shape wbose surface area or vohrme can be 
calculated, along with the fraction of surface area or vdume 
showing abnormal wall motion (3-5,14). The magnitude of the 
error introduced by these assumptions relating to left ventric- 
ular shape and the position of the image planes is unknown 
but would be ezpected to depend on the number of images 
used to define the left ventricle and the degree to which image 
position, anguhnion and left ventricular shape deviate from the 
assumptions of the model. Wyatt et al. (3) used four to eight 
short-azis images in an open chest cattine model to calculate 
infzxct volume by a summation of di method. These &es- 
tigators found a correlation (r = 0.89) between the echocar- 
diographic extent of dynsynern and infarct size determined by 
force-gauge mapping. lvleltzer et al. (4) used a long-axis image 
andbasal,midandapicalshort-axisimagesinacioseddk5t 
caniue tmdel to calculate endocardial surface area They used 
atruacatedconicaimodelforthebodvoftheleftventrideand’ 
a truncated ellipse of revohrtk~ for tk apex P&mortem 
scinti@gaphic i&ret size correlated with the echocardiographic 
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percent of surface area showing abnormal wall motion (r = 
0.82). Jugdutt et al. (14) applied the apical four-chamber view 
and four serial short-axis views to calculate total asynergy as 
a percent of left ventricular endocardial surface area, using a 
model for the left ventricle consisting of three frustums of a 
right I&& cone and a fourth right circular cone for the 
apical segment. In 11 patients, they obtained r = 0.98 for the 
correlation between the echocardiographic extent of dyssyn- 
ergy and creatinine kinase levels as an index of infarct size. 
A recently descriid (5) two-dimensional method uses 
three short-axis images (assumed to be positioned in the center 
of the apical, middle and basal one-third of the ventricle) and 
the apical four- and two-chamber views. Endocardial dimen- 
sions obtained from these images are fitted to an ellipsoidal 
shape, the surface area of which can be calculated along with 
the fraction showing dyssynergy. In that particular model (S), 
hypothetic variations in the eccentricity of the ellipsoid and the 
number and relative positions of the short-axis images (when 
one image at a time was displaced from its assumed position) 
had little effect (error <lo%) on the accuracy of the surface 
area calculations in vitro. In a closed chest canine model (15) 
the percent of total endocardial surface area moving abnor- 
mally also correlated highly with the anatomic standard (post- 
mortem triphenyltetrazolium chloride staining), with r = 0.87. 
Advantages amd limItntImts of three-dimensional eebocar- 
diagmphle teebiqe. Threedimensional echocardiography 
provides accurate spatial registration for all images and thus all 
points on the endocardial surface. Furthermore, the line of 
intersection display unique to this system provides a means for 
accurately positioning images with respect to anatomic fea- 
tures that are not visualized on the real-time image. The 
acoustic spatial locater also allws the free manipulation of the 
transducer characteristic of two-dimensional systems. 
The spatial registration of images takes into account the 
variations in angulation and spacing of the serial short-axis 
images used by the polyhedral surface algorithm. However, 
although the algorithm allows nonparallel and unevenly spaced 
images, the images may not intersect in the region of interest. 
Thus, in our system, long-axis or apical images cannot be used 
because they would intersect the short-axis images. We have 
not found thii to he an encumbrance in patient studies, where 
more than one rib interspace can be used to obtain parastemal 
short-axis images and the transducer can be manipulated freely 
to optimbe visuahmtion and border definition (32-34). This is 
in contrast to three-dimensional techniques that perform spa- 
tial registration using a restricted pattern of motion, such as 
pivoting or rotating from a lixed point or linear pullback 
(I7-20,22-23,252g). Although some short-axis images may be 
itngulated to facilitate border definition for calculating cham- 
ber volume and mass from three-dimensional reconstruction, it 
will be important in patient studies to avoid angulation that 
may interfere with the recognition of wall motion abnormab 
tie& 
A bmbation of all echocardiographii and other imaging 
?tWhcd~ is the need for manual border tracing. In the present 
study the assessment and delineation with the mousedriven 
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cursor of the extent of abnormal wall motion in each image 
took -2 mm/image. Thus, each three-dimensional echocardio- 
graphic result could be derived in 15 to 20 min. However, the 
two-dimensional techniques used in the present study and in 
others (3-15) require border tracing (or wall segment scoring) 
in four to eight images. The superior accuracy of the three- 
dimensional technique compared with two-dimensional echo- 
cardiography therefore comes at little extra cost in terms of 
analysis time. 
Stody limitations. All echocardiographic techniques used 
to measure the extent of the wall motion abnormality assume 
a linear relation between that variable and the extent of tissue 
infarction and, in fact, have shown close linear correlations 
between the two measurements (3-8,14,15). Echocardio- 
graphic delineation of dyssynergy will tend to overestimate the 
extent of tissue infarction (43-47); the fraction of the left 
ventricle showing abnormal wall motion can he used only as a 
surrogate value for the extent of tissue infarction. It must be 
emphasized that the limits of agreement analysis in the present 
study should be interpreted with an understanding of the 
biologic difference between the percent of the left ventricle 
showing abnormal wall motion and the percent displaying 
abnormal histopathologic features. Furthermore, our study 
made assumptions about the distribution of the infarct in the 
postmortem heart slices and about slice thickness in the 
calculation of anatomic infarct mass and surface area. How- 
ever, although a different method for calculating anatomic 
infarct extent would have altered the apparent echocardio- 
graphic bias, it would not have changed the relative accuracies 
of three-dimensional versus twodimensional echocardiogra- 
pb 
Another limitation concerns the subjective analysis of mar- 
P;-.:s of the regional wall motion abnormality in each image. 
However, similar qualitative methods for assessing the extent 
of regional dyssynergy are widely used clinically, have been 
used in previous experimental ;tudies (3-5,14) and proved 
acceptably reproducible in our study. Because our system was 
initially designed for human studies, we used a 2.5-MHz 
transducer. This was not ideal for imaging in the open chest 
model, hut image quality would not have affected the compar- 
ison of the three-dimensional and two-dimensional techniques. 
Although the two-dimensional echocardiographic images 
were obtained in a standardized manner with the operator 
attempting to maintain parallel and even spacing of the 
images, the operator had knowledge of the study hypothesis, 
and the oossibilitv of bias anainst the two-dimensional echo- 
cardiographic technique caniot be excluded. 
Clioieal implications. It is likely that the absolute accuracy 
of the results obtained in this open chest model will not be 
replicated in clinical my-dial infarction studies However, 
the relative improvement of three-dimensional echocardiia- 
phy over two-dimensional echocardiography will probably be 
retained, as it has been in previous human studies (33,34&l). 
As consideration is given to using the three-dimensional 
eehommhigraphic technique in cl&al practice, the value of 
the improved correlation between echoo~diiphic measures 
JACC Vol. 2-I. NO. 1 
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of waif motion abnormahty and infarct size must be balanced 
against the increased equipment cost and analysis time re- 
quired by the three-dimensional echocardiographic technique 
(49). It remains to be proved that patient outcomes would be 
altered by a more accurate echocardiographic estimation of 
infarct size. However, if change in the extent of regional 
r&synergy is used in a study as a marker fcu the effect of 
therapy, the improved results from three-dimensional echocar- 
diography might allow smaller numbers of subjects to be 
studied to demonstrate a sign&ant treatment effect, which in 
turn would decrease the cost and duration of such research. 
Canchtsfons. Three-dimensional echocardiographic quan- 
tification of the extent of regional wall motion abnormality 
provides more accurate estimates of infarct size than two- 
dimensional echocardiography in an open chest canine acute 
infarction model. This new echocardiographic technique may 
prove useful in further experimental studies of infarct- 
modifying therapies and in the assessment of regional changes 
in the left ventricle in various disease states. 
We acknowledge Judy Ferguxm and Louise Wright for expert tech&al asa& 
tam. 
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